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Abstract The present study was undertaken to clarify the bitter substance in the green sea ur-

chin gonads. The substance was elucidated to be a novel sulfur-containing amino acid. It was

named pulcherrimine after the scientific name of the green sea urchin, Hemicentrotus pulcherri-

mus. The results of the investigation were described in five Chapters.

‘Chapter �’described the results of the preliminary examination of this study. The fre-

quency of occurrence of bitter-tasting sea urchins collected from the sea off Iwaki in Fukushima

Prefecture was examined. All of the individuals of which the gonads tasted bitter were found

to be mature females. This evidence indicates that bitter-tasting gonads are specific to mature

ovaries. Free amino acid contents were not significantly different between ovaries and testes.

Thus, the possibility of the participation of the bitter tasting amino acids, i.e. Val, Leu and Ile

in the bitterness of the sea urchin ovaries was ruled out.

The relation between the tri-monthly changes in the gonad index（GI）and the frequency of

bitter gonads of the green sea urchin at the sea off Iwaki was investigated from November １９９８

to November １９９９. The mean GI value of mature male and female individuals was lowest in

May １９９９. However, the GI values showed a large variation among mature specimens in each

season, therefore, the maturation process of the sea urchins in the sea off Iwaki may vary

among individuals. Immature individuals were found in May, August and November １９９９, and

their percentages were ２０％, ６０％ and ４％, respectively. However, many mature sea urchins

were found in all months when examined. These facts indicate that the reproductive cycle

seems to be unclear and the occurrence of the mature stage extends over a long term in this

area. More than９５％ of the mature ovaries had a bitter taste in November１９９８, February １９９９

and November １９９９. In May and August １９９９, ６０％ of the mature ovaries had a bitter taste.

In August １９９９, ２０％ of the immature gonads tasted bitter. From these results, the seasonal

change in the frequency of bitter ovaries agreed well with that in the distribution of mature

ovaries.

‘Chapter �’described the isolation of a novel sulfur-containing amino acid from the green

sea urchin ovaries, and the elucidation of its structure. This amino acid was named pulcher-

rimine（Pul）.

Ovaries were extracted with ８０％ aq EtOH and then ２０％ aq MeOH. The ８０％ EtOH ex-

tract was partitioned between water and diethyl ether. The aqueous layer and the２０％ aq MeOH

extract were combined and subjected successively to ODS flash chromatography, gel filtration on

Sephadex G-１０, MPLC on ODS and RP-HPLC. Thirty milligrams of the bitter principle was

obtained from６２８� of the starting material.

Molecular weight and the molecular formula of the bitter compound was determined to be

２４９ and C９H１５O５NS, respectively, by HRFAB-MS. The structure was elucidated as ４-（２’-carboxy

-２’-hydroxyethylthio）-２-piperidinecarboxylic acid by １H and １３C NMR, １H-１H COSY, HMBC, and

HMQC experiments.
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The absolute stereochemistry was determined by NOE experiments, chiral HPLC analysis

and the modified Mosher method. Accordingly, the absolute stereochemistry of Pul was２’S,２R,

and４S .

In‘Chapter �’, a method for determination of Pul in sea urchin gonads was devised.

This method consists of the formation of dimethylaminoazobenzenesulphonyl chloride（Dabs-Cl）

derivatives of Pul（dabsylation）, and separation of the dabsylate using RP-HPLC. The dabsylated

Pul was analyzed by RP-HPLC using a linear gradient elution consisting of methanol／aquous／

acetic acid and methanol／acetic acid mixture after dabsylation. Linearity of the caribration curve

for Pul was extremely high（r＝０．９９４）in the tested range from０�／m� to４�／m�.

The Pul content in the ovary and testis of the green sea urchin collected from the sea off

Iwaki in November１９９８ was analyzed by this method. The mean Pul content in the ovary was

１.３７／１００�. On the other hand, no Pul was detected in all testes examined. Correlation be-

tween the bitterness and the Pul content was statistically significant.

Individuals with a low pulcherrimine content in their ovaries increased from February to

August １９９９ and decreased from August to November １９９９. These results suggest that the

amount of pulcherrimine is related to a seasonal change, probably the maturity of ovaries of the

green sea urchin.

‘Chapter �’ described the result of sensory tests for Pul in relation to the thresholds for

detection and recognition.

The detection and recognition thresholds determined by a triangle test were ０．１７mM and

０．３４mM, respectively. Furthermore, by the triangle tests, the thresholds for Pul added to the ex-

tracts from the green sea urchin gonads were estimated to be ０．２５mM and ０．５２mM（immature

gonads）,０．２２mM and０．４６mM（ovaries）, and０．２７mM and０．４６mM（testes）, respectively. These

findings suggested that the compound exerts remarkable effects of bitter taste on the extracts

from both immature and mature green sea urchin gonads.

In‘Chapter V’, in order to examine the possibility of differences in receptor mechanisms

among bitter substances, behavioral responses to Pul using a conditioned taste aversion（CTA）

paradigm in C５７BL／６ and BALB／c mice were compared. The behavioral aversion threshold to

Pul was determined to be １．０mM in C５７BL／６ mice and ０．１mM in BALB／c mice after aver-

sions were conditioned in mice to ４mM Pul. This fact indicated that taste sensitivity to Pul is

higher in BALB／c than in C５７BL／６mice.

Generalization patterns across various bitter and other taste stimuli in the two strains of

mice suggested that Pul may taste similar to sulfur-containing bitter compounds, but different

from any other bitter amino acids and even L-methionine. A hierarchical cluster analysis

showed that Pul was grouped with sulfur-containing bitter substances, and SOA, Den and Str.
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Abbreviations

Ac２O acetic anhydride

AcOH acetic acid

Boc２O di-t-butyl dicarbonate

BuOH n-butanol

COSY correlation spectroscopy

DMF N, N -dimethylformamide

EtOAC ethyl acetate

EtOH ethanol

HMBC １H-detected multiple-bond hetero-

nuclear multiple quantum coher-

rence

HMQC １H-detected multiple quantum co-

herrence spectrum

MeCN acetonitrile

MeI methyl iodide

MeOH methanol

MPLC medium pressure liquid chroma-

tography

NOE nuclear Overhauser effect

NOSY nuclear Overhauser and exchange

spectroscopy

SD standard deviation

SE standard error

TEA（Et３N） triethylamine

Introduction

Sea urchin gonads are one of the most popu-

lar sea foods in Japan, due to its peculiar thick

taste. The annual catch of sea urchin in Japan

amounts to approximately thirteen thousand tons

（FAO, １９９６）. The gonads are eaten in a variety

of ways：raw, steamed, grilled, salted and so on.

The green sea urchin（Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus）,

‘Bafun-uni’ in Japanese, is widely distributed

among the Japanese costal areas. It is one the

most important fishery products on the south-west

coasts of Japan. It has long been regarded that

the green sea urchin is the most suitable species as

a raw material for salted sea urchin gonads. The

product as such called‘Echizen Uni’ is a special-

ity of Fukui Prefecture（Kawana,１９３８）. Therefore,

there is increasing interest in the reproductive biol-

ogy of the green sea urchin, and there are many

reports on the reproductive biology of this organ-

ism at the sea off Fukui（Kawana, １９３８；Matsui,

１９６６）.

Komata et al.（１９６２a；１９６２b；１９６２c；１９６４）in-

vestigated the extractive components of the edible

gonads of the green sea urchin, and specified the

certain taste-active components in the extracts. That

is, they elucidated that Gly and Ala contribute to

the sweetness, Val to the characteristic bitterness of

the taste of green sea urchin gonads, and Leu and

Ile have a similar role as Val. However, green sea

urchin of which the gonads taste extremely bitter

are often found in the catch in the Tohoku area,

for example, Fukushima Prefecture. Such sea ur-

chins are not acceptable as food and have no com-

mercial value.

Another unpleasant taste：pungent taste, which

often occurs in frozen sea urchin gonads was

found to be due to carbonyl compounds（Miwa

１９７５）. These compounds are considered to be de-

rived from amino acids by a transaminase reaction,

from lipids by oxidation, or from acetal lipids by

hydrolyzation during the frozen strage. It was also

reported that the gonads of cultured sea urchin

which are fed high protein content feed sometimes
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taste bitter, and the bitterness might be attributable

to certain bitter amino acids formed（Hoshikawa,

１９９８）.

Numerous substances which elicit a bitter taste

have so far been determined and the structures of

the bitter substances are extremely diverse. It has

been considered that several receptor and transduc-

tion mechanisms are involved in the bitter taste

stimulus, however, such mechanisms have not been

clarified yet and the study of such mechanisms is

now in progress. As to the transduction mecha-

nisms on bitter reception, several different pathways

have recently been proposed：bitter responses occur

via the inhibition of the K＋ channel, production of

IP３, activation of gustducin, and binding of bitter

substances to the lipid layers of the taste receptor

membranes（Kashiwayanagi and Kurihara,１９９９）. On

the other hand, from the view point of the utiliza-

tion of bitter substances as food and/or medicine,

the investigation of the mechanisms of receptor and

transduction should prove to be important.

The present study was undertaken to clarify

the bitter substance in green sea urchin gonads.

First of all, the frequency of occurrence of the

bitter-tasting sea urchins collected in the sea off

Iwaki in Fukushima Prefecture was preliminarily

examined. Secondly, a substance responsible for

the bitterness was isolated, and subsequently, it was

elucidated to be a novel sulfur-containing amino acid

by determining of its chemical structure. Thus it

was named pulcherrimine（Pul）after the scientific

name for the green sea urchin, Hemicentrotus pul-

cherrimus. Thirdly, a method for the determination of

Pul in the sea urchin gonads was devised. This

method consists of the formation of dimethylami-

noazobenzensulphonyl chloride（Dabs-Cl）derivatives

of Pul（dabsylation）, and the separation of the dab-

sylate using reversed-phase high-performance liquid

chromatography. Lastly, the taste quality and the

threshold for Pul were examined by sensory tests

by a panel, and behavioral experiments using ex-

perimental animals.

Chapter �
Occurrence of bitter-tasting sea urchin

Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus
in the sea off Iwaki

The green sea urchin Hemicentrotus pulcherri-

mus is widely distributed in Japan. This species

of sea urchin is one of the important coastal fish-

ery products of south-west Japan. However, this

resource on the northeast coasts（i.e. , Fukushima

Prefecture）is hardly utilized. In the sea off Iwaki,

Fukushima Prefecture, green sea urchins with bitter

tasting gonads are often found and the sea urchins

as such have little commercial value. In the Iwaki

area, grilled sea urchin gonads called‘Kaiyaki’is a

particular local favorite food. However, for‘Kai-

yaki’, the northern purple sea urchin（Strongylocen-

trotus nudus）is used instead of the green sea ur-

chin. The bitterness of the green sea urchin gonad

seems to be perceived as a pungent or an astrin-

gent taste, expressed by the word‘egumi’ in Japa-

nese.

There are some reports on unpleasant tastes of

sea urchin gonads of which the causes have been

ascribed to bitter amino acids and carbonyl com-

pounds. Northen purple sea urchin fed with sand

lance Ammodytes personatus also sometimes has

bitter tasting gonads. In this case, the bitter taste

has been proved to be attributable to bitter amino

acids, such as valine, leucine, isoleucine, etc.（Hoshikawa

et al.,１９９８）. Miwa（１９７４）reported that the pungent

taste of sea urchin gonads which were frozen-

stored and then thawed was brought about by cer-

tain carbonyl compounds.

There are neither any studies on the occur-

rence of bitter substances other than amino acids

or carbonyl compounds, nor any studies dealing

with the frequency of the bitter tasting green sea

urchin which are caught in the sea off Iwaki.

This chapter deals with the results of prelimi-

nary observations on the occurrence of green sea

urchins with bitter tasting gonads inhabit at the sea

off Iwaki, Fukushima Prefecture. Section １ de-

scribes the results of duplicate preliminary exami-

nations on the frequency of occurrence of bitter

tasting green sea urchin in March １９９６ and March

１９９７, when it is the period of maturity of this

species of sea urchin. The second section details

the results of tri-monthly examinations on the fre-

quency of bitter tasting gonads during the period

November １９９８ to November １９９９ in the same

area.

�－１. The frequency of occurrence of bitter go-
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Male Female

Number of specimens（A） ５０ ４４

Bitter gonad（B） ０（０％）† ４２（９５％）†

Test height（
）†１ ２０．０±２．７ １９．７±２．８

Test diameter（
）†１ ３７．９±３．８ ３７．６±４．０

Body weight（�）†１ ２２．１±１．１ ２１．７±６．４

Gonad weight（�）†１ ２．４±１．１ ２．５±１．０

Gonad index（％）†１，†２ １０．８±４．５ １１．２±４．５

Table 1. The frequency of occurrence of bitter go-
nads in green sea urchins together with bio-
logical data

†Number of specimens having bitter gonads. Values
in parentheses are frequency（B／A×１００％）

†１Mean±standard deviation
†２Gonad weight／body weight×１００

nads of the green sea urchin

The green sea urchin is one of the edible spe-

cies of sea urchin. However, in the Iwaki area of

Fukushima Prefecture, this species of sea urchin is

hardly the target for fisheries because of the bitter-

taste of its gonads. Other than the Iwaki area, in

southern Hokkaido, a similar fact that green sea

urchins which have bitter tasting gonads（Agatsuma,

１９９２）is known.

In the first step of this study, the frequency

of occurrence of bitter tasting gonads in the green

sea urchin inhabits in the sea off Iwaki was exam-

ined. The bitterness of the sea urchin gonads was

tested by a sensory test using a small pieces of

the tissue of individual gonads. Simultaneously,

the gonad extracts were analyzed for amino acids

to examine the possibility of their contribution to

the bitterness of the gonads.

Materials and Methods

Green sea urchin

Green sea urchins were collected from the sea

off Iwaki, Fukushima Prefecture in March １９９６ and

March １９９７, the number of specimens collected

were ９４ and ９９, respectively. Their gonads were

dissected out, after the size and the weight were

measured. The gonad index（GI）of each sample

was calculated by the follows equation：

G�（％）＝（gonad weight／body weight）×１００

Preparation of extracts

The gonads from individuals, after a small

piece of the gonad tissue was separated for the

sensory test of the bitterness, were separately ho-

mogenized with three volumes of ８０％ aq EtOH.

The residue was re-extracted twice with three vol-

umes of ８０％ EtOH. The homogenate was centri-

fuged at １７００×� for １０min. The combined ８０％

EtOH extracts were evaporated to a small quantity

and partitioned between water and diethyl ether.

The aqueous phase was concentrated to ５m� under

reduced pressure.

Free amino acid analysis

Free amino acid analysis was performed with

a Hitachi L-８５００A amino acid analyzer（Murata et

al. ,１９９８）.

Brief sensory test

The gonads were briefly tested for bitterness

by tasting small tissue pieces（２０－３０）taken

from the gonads（this test is called a brief sensory

test for convenience）. The brief sensory test was

carried out by three experienced subjects.

Results and Discussion

Table 1 shows the frequency of occurrence of

bitter gonads in the green sea urchins collected

from the sea off Iwaki, Fukushima Pref. in March

１９９６. All specimens were judged to be mature

and their sex was readily distingushed by the

oozed gametes（Fuji, １９６０）. Male and female sea

urchins were almost identical in the biological data

such as test diameter, test height, body weight, go-

nad weight and gonad index. Ninety-five percent

of the female individuals had bitter ovaries, while

none of the male individuals had bitter testes. In

March １９９７, all of the individuals of which the

gonads gave a bitter taste were found to be fe-

male. These results suggest that the bitterness of

the green sea urchin is specific to the mature ova-

ries. The free amino acid（FAA）analysis of both

male and female gonads, showed that there is no

significant difference in the contents of bitter

amino acids such as Val, Ile, Leu between the non

bitter testes and the bitter ovaries（Table 2）. This

fact ruled out the possibility of the participation of
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Testis Ovary

Glutamic acid １０２．８± ８．４ ４３．４±１５．０

Glycine ７７９．２±１３６．４ １０１９．２±２０９．３

Alanine １５１．８±５８．３ ９４．４±２２．１

Valine ４２．４±３９．８ ３６．２±３０．９

Methionine １９．０±１２．２ １７．４±１２．１

Isoleucine ２９．８±２６．３ ３２．４±２３．８

Leucine ４６．８±４８．８ ４１．６±３８．５

Tyrosine ３５．７±２４．５ ３７．８±２５．５

Phenylalanine ２９．８±２７．５ ２９．５±２３．８

Tryptophan １５．８±１３．８ ９．８± ５．７

Arginine ５０．２±４０．５ ９１．９±３４．４

Proline ３７．３±２１．５ １７．１± ８．１

Total FAA １６３２．５±１５０．３ １７２３．４±１５２．１

Table 2. Free amino acids in the extracts of the sea
urchin gonads（／１００�）†

† Mean±SD（n＝５）.

the bitter amino acids being the case of the bitter-

ness of the sea urchin ovaries. The bitterness was

perceived in the water soluble fraction, instead of

the ether fraction. Therefore, another possibility

that the bitter principle may be due to carbonyl

compounds was denied, because such carbonyl

compounds are soluble in ether.

�－２. Seasonal changes in the frequency of oc-

currence of bitter-tasting sea urchin

In the preceding study（Section I-１）, the fre-

quency of occurrence of bitter gonad in the green

sea urchin was examined in March １９９６ and

March １９９７. The results indicated that the bitter-

ness of the green sea urchin gonads was specific

to mature ovaries. In March（１９９６ and １９９７）, all

the individuals collected from the sea off Iwaki

were mature. Fuji（１９６０）divided the development

process of the gonads of the two species of sea

urchins, Strongylocentrotus nudus and S. interme-

dius, into six stages by histological and anatomical

observations. Matsui（１９６６）and Ito（１９８９）found

that green sea urchin in Fukui Prefecture and Saga

Prefecture has a clearly defined annual reproductive

cycle.

In this study, tri-monthly examinations were

carried out to clarify the seasonal changes in the

maturity and the frequency of occurrence of bitter

tasting gonads of green sea urchins inhabit in the

sea off Iwaki in Fukushima Prefecture.

Materials and Methods

Green sea urchins

At intervals of every three months from No-

vember １９９８ to November １９９９, １００ green sea ur-

chins（H. pulcherrimus）were randomly collected

from the sea off Iwaki, Fukushima Prefecture.

This sampling will here after be called tri-monthly

sampling for convenience. As soon as the speci-

mens collected were carried to the laboratory, the

biological factors were measured and the gonads

were dissected out as described in the preceding

section. The gonad index（G�）of each individual

was also calculated by the same equation as men-

tioned in the preceding section：

G�（％）＝（gonad weight／body weight）×１００

Determination of sex and maturity

In this study, the sampled green sea urchins

were divided into mature and immature individuals.

Mature individuals were defined in this study as

those with gametes which ooze from the gonads.

Immature individuals were defined as those with

gametes which do not ooze from the gonads. The

sex of the mature individuals was identified from

the oozed ganetes（Fuji１９６０）.

Histological observations

Four to seven immature individuals collected

every three months were histologically observed in

order to determine the stage of their gonadal de-

velopment. Small pieces of gonad from each indi-

vidual were fixed in Bouin’s solution, embedded in

paraffin, and sectioned at ６	 thick. The sections

were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and then

observed with an optical microscope to determine

the sex and gametogenic stage of the gonads. The

gonadal maturity of each individual was assessed

according to the stage classification initially pro-

posed by Fuji（１９６０）modified slightly by Unuma

et al.（１９９６）. The stage classification is as follows：

Stage ０（neuter）：No obvious germ cells are

observed. Sexes are unidentified.

Stage１（developing virgin or recovering spent）：
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Mature
Immature††

Male Female

November１９９８ 56 44 0

February １９９９ 57 43 0

May １９９９ 50 30 20

August １９９９ 20 21 59

November１９９９ 56 40 4

Table 3. The frequency of occurrence of mature
male and female, and immature sea ruchin†

†As the figures expres the number of relevant speci-
mens out of １００ specimens collected at the same
time, they mean the percentage of cases.

††Gametes did not ooze from the gonads and the sex
identification was impossible.

A few young oocytes or small clusters of sperma-

togenic cells are present along the inside of the

follicle walls. Nutritive phagocytes occupy the fol-

licular lumens.

Stage２（growing）：Follicle walls are lined

with oocytes or spermatocytes. The center of the

lumens are still filled with nutritive phagocytes.

Stage ３（pre-mature）：In the center of the lu-

men, nutritive phagocytes are replaced with a num-

ber of oocytes or small masses of spermatozoa.

Stage ４（mature）：Follicular lumens are filled

with large numbers of mature eggs or spermatozoa.

Nutritive phagocytes are recognized only in the pe-

riphery of follicle.

Stage ５（spent）：Follicular lumens are almost

empty with a few relict eggs or small masses of

relict sperm.

Preparation of extracts

Every gonad was separately homogenized with

an equal volume of water, after a small piece of

the gonad tissue was separated for the sensory test.

The homogenates were heated at １００� for １２min.

After being cooled, the homogenate was centri-

fuged at １７００×� for １０min. Fifty microliters of

the supernatant were subjected to the judgement of

bitterness, and the remainder was transferred to a

volumetric flask（１０m� or ５０m�）. The precipitate

was re-extracted twice, first with two volumes and

then one volume of water, respectively, in the

same manner as above. The extracts were com-

bined in the volumetric flask and filled up to the

mark with distilled water and were frozen-stored

below －３０� until use.

Sensory tests

Firstly, the gonads were applied to a brief

sensory test by the same manner as Section I-１.

After a brief test, all extracts of the gonads was

examined for the bitterness by three experienced

subjects.

Statistical analysis

The G� of the tri-monthly samples between

November １９９８ and November １９９９ were statisti-

cally analyzed. The analysis was performed by

the F-test for the difference of the variance in

each month. When the variance was equal be-

tween tri-monthly samples, the t-test was applied,

while when the variance was different, the Cochran

-Cox test（Wakabayashi,１９８４）was applied.

Results

The frequency of occurrence of mature male, fe-

male, and immature sea urchins

Table 3 shows the frequency of mature male,

female, and immature green sea urchins. In No-

vember １９９８ and February １９９９, all of the sea ur-

chins examined were mature, and thus the sex of

each individual was easily distinguished. The fre-

quency of female sea urchins was ４０％. That of

the male sea urchins was, naturally, ６０％. In May

and August １９９９, the frequency of immature indi-

viduals was relatively high：２０％ and ６０％, respec-

tively. Seven specimens from each sample out of

the immature individuals collected in May and Au-

gust １９９９ were subjected to a histological observa-

tions. These observations revealed that these indi-

viduals were at the recovering spent stage（Fuji,

１９６０）. The frequency of mature males was ５０％

and ２０％, in May and August, respectively, and

that of mature females was ３０％ and ２０％, respec-

tively. In November１９９９,５６％ of individuals were

identified as male and ４０％ as female. Four im-

mature individuals were identified as females by

microscopic observations：two of them were judged

to be at the growing stage, and the other two at

the pre-mature stage.

Test diameter, test height, body weight

The mean test diameter, test height and body
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Month Test height（
）† Test diameter（
）† Body weight（�）†

Mature male Nov１９９８ ２２．１±２．０ ４１．６±２．８ ２１．１±４．９

Feb１９９９ ２２．５±２．８ ４１．３±３．９ ２４．９±４．５

May１９９９ ２３．４±２．８ ４３．３±４．１ ２６．５±８．７

Aug１９９９ ２２．１±２．２ ４０．６±３．２ ２３．２±５．３

Nov１９９９ ２１．７±１．８ ４１．６±２．９ ２３．６±５．６

mean±SD ２２．４±２．４ ４１．８±３．４ ２３．９±５．９

Mature female Nov１９９８ ２２．１±１．６ ４１．９±３．３ ２１．６±４．５

Feb１９９９ ２２．３±１．６ ４０．９±２．８ ２３．４±４．５

May１９９９ ２１．８±１．４ ４１．２±２．１ ２２．３±３．２

Aug１９９９ ２１．０±２．０ ３９．０±３．４ ２０．８±４．７

Nov１９９９ ２１．９±１．６ ４０．９±２．６ ２２．５±４．５

mean±SD ２１．９±１．６ ４１．０±２．８ ２２．３±４．３

Immature May１９９９ ２３．５±２．７ ４３．４±３．３ ２７．０±６．７

Aug１９９９ ２２．１±２．０ ４０．９±３．０ ２３．５±５．７

Nov１９９９ ２２．３±０．１ ４０．５±０．１ ２４．２±１．６

mean±SD ２２．４±２．１ ４１．３±３．０ ２４．２±５．９

Table 4. Test hight, test diameter and body weight of green sea urchin from November １９８８ to Novem-
ber １９９９

†Mean±SD.

Fig. 1. Seasonal changes in the gonad index（mean±SE）
of（a）mature male and（b）mature female of green
sea urchin inhabits in the sea area off Iwaki.
Among supplementary letters, a, b, c, the mean
values are significantly differs each other（p＜０．０５）.

weight of individuals were approximately the same

through the observations for the five months, i.e.

２２
,４１
 and２３�, respectively（Table 4）.

Seasonal changes in the gonad index

Seasonal changes in the G� of each sex of

the sea urchin are shown in Fig. 1. The G� val-

ues varied considerably among the mature speci-

mens in each season. The mean G� values of

the mature male and female gonads decreased sig-

nificantly from February to May, and significantly

increased from May to August. This fact suggests

that spawning occurrs from February to May. The

G� was smallest in May for both sexes. It is

equally true in the both sexes. The G� of the

immature specimens in May, August and November

１９９９ was ８．３±０．８（％）, １２．７±０．５（％）and ７．５

±１．０（％）（mean±SE）. These values were lower

than that of the mature specimens.

The frequency of occurrence of bitter tasting go-

nads of the green sea urchin in the differ-

ent seasons
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Fig. 2. Frequency of bitter tasting gonad observed at inter-
vals of three months；mature males（■）, mature
females（●）and immature individuals（▲）.

Figure 2 shows the frequency of occurrence

of bitter gonads in each season. More than ９５％

of the ovaries of sea urchin collected in November

１９９８, February １９９９ and November １９９９ tasted bit-

ter. On the other hand, in May and August １９９９,

６０％ of the mature ovaries were bitter. Immature

gonads had no bitter taste in May and November,

but ２０％ of the immature gonads in August １９９９

tasted bitter.

Discussion

The maturation mode of green sea urchins

which inhabit in the sea off Iwaki was examined

based on the frequency of occurrence of mature in-

dividuals and the variation in G� throughout the

period from November １９９８ to November １９９９.

The fact that the G� values showed a large vari-

ation among the mature specimens in each season

indicates that the maturation process of the sea ur-

chins might vary among individuals. The mean

G� values of gonads were observed to decrease

significantly during the period between February to

May １９９９, were at the lowest values in May １９９９,

and increase thereafter. This change in the G�
suggests that the major spawning season is in the

period from February to May.

In May and August １９９９, many immature sea

urchins were observed, but, simultaneously, many

mature female and male individuals were also ob-

served. This suggests that mature individuals oc-

cur in all seasons in the sea off Iwaki. From the

variation of the individual G� values and the

presence of mature individuals in all seasons, the

reproductive cycle of this species of sea urchin

seems to be unclear, and the occurrence of the

mature stage extends over a long term, at least, in

this sea area.

The maturation and subsequent spawning be-

havior are generally considered to be controlled by

the sea water temperature（Agatsuma,１９９２）. Ito

et al.（１９８９）described for the green sea urchin that

a temperature depression after a high water tem-

perature period accelerates the maturation of go-

nads. In the sea area off Saga Pref. , it is ob-

served that spawning starts when the water tem-

perature drops to １５�. In the sea off Iwaki, the

water temperature remains over ２０� from August

to October. In September, the water temperature

reaches its highest value and then declines. From

December to June, the water temperature is usually

below １５�（Monthly Ocean Report, Dec. １９９９）.

Therefore, the variation of the maturation process

and the long term maturation period among indi-

vidual sea urchins in the sea off Iwaki may be

due to the relatively low water temperature.

The frequency of occurrence of bitter ovaries

accounted for more than ９５％ of the total exam-

ined in November １９９８, February １９９９ and No-

vember １９９９, and ６０％ of the total mature ovaries,

even in May and August １９９９. From these re-

sults, the seasonal change in the frequency of oc-

currence of bitter ovaries agreed well with that of

the distribution of mature ovaries.

Chapter �
Isolation and structure elucidation of a
novel bitter amino acid, pulcherrimine,

from the green sea urchin ovaries

At the sea off Iwaki, Fukushima Prefecture,

green sea urchins with bitter-tasting gonads are

often found. In the preceding study（Section �-１）,

the frequency of occurrence of the bitter-tasting sea

urchin was examined. The results indicated that

the bitterness of the green sea urchin gonads was

specific to the mature ovaries. The bitter taste of

the sea urchin ovaries has been thought to be due

to the presence of such free amino acids as valine,

leucine and isoleucine.（Hashimoto, １９６５；Fuke et

al. , １９９１）. Free amino acid contents are not sig-

nificantly different between ovaries and testes.

Thus, the bitter principle was predicted to differ

from that of the bitter amino acids mentioned
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Fig. 3. Isolation of a bitter substance from the green sea
urchin ovaries.

above（Section I-１）.

The present Chapter describes isolation and

structure elucidation of the bitter substance from

the green sea urchin ovaries.

�－１. Isolation from the green sea urchin ova-

ries

The preceding study showed that the bitterness

of the green sea urchin gonads was specific to ma-

ture ovaries. This section describes the isolation

of pulcherrimine（Pul）from green sea urchin ovaries

using bioassay（sensory test）-guided fractionation.

Materials and Method

Green sea urchin

Green sea urchins were collected from the sea

off Iwaki, Fukushima Prefecture, during the period

from March to June in １９９７ and １９９８, when most

of the gonads were mature. After dissection, the

ovaries were stored at －８４� until used.

Apparatus

HPLC separations were performed with a Shi-

madzu LC-１０ADvp liquid chromatograph equipped

with a Shimadzu RID-６A refractive index detector,

a YMC pack R&D ODS column, and a Reodyne

injector.

Analytical TLC was carried out on MERCK

Kieselgel plates ６０F２５４ in ０．２５
 thick. Chroma-

tograms were visualized by either ninhydrin or sul-

furic acid.

Extraction and Isolation

Frozen ovaries（６２８�）were homogenized and

extracted with ８０％aq EtOH（１．８�×３）. The ho-

mogenate was centrifuged at ７，５００×� for １５min.

The pellet was further extracted with ２０％ aq

MeOH（０．９�×３）. The８０％ aq EtOH extracts were

evaporated and partitioned between water and di-

ethyl ether. The aqueous phase and ２０％ aq

MeOH extracts were combined and concentrated

under reduced pressure. Isolation of Pul was car-

ried out by monitoring the bitterness using a brief

sensory test. The taste of a small quantity of the

solutions was determined by the authors. When

fractions were １％ AcOH solutions, each solution

was evaporated to eliminate AcOH and dissolved in

equal volume of distilled water for sensory tests.

The residue（３４．７�）was chromatographed on an

ODS column（Cosmosil １４０C１８-prep, ５０×５００
）
with distilled water. The active fractions were

separated by gel filtration on Sephadex G-１０（Am-

ersham Pharmacia Biotech Co.Ltd. , ２６．４×１０００
）
with distilled water. The bitter fraction（７．７�）was

fractionated by ODS column chromatography（Cos-

mosil １４０C１８-prep, ３０×８００
）with １％ aq AcOH.

The active fractions were combined（４．８�）and pu-

rified by preparative HPLC on a YMC-Pack R&D

ODS column（２０×２５０
）with１％ AcOH（flow rate,

５m�／min）monitoring with a refractive index de-

tector to yield a bitter principle［３０．０, ４．８×

１０－３％ based on wet weight；TLC on silica gel, Rf

０．１２（n-BuOH／AcOH／H２O,４：１：２）］as amorphous

white powder（Fig. 3）.

Results and Discussion

The sea urchin ovaries（６２８� wet weight）were

extracted with ８０％ aq EtOH and then with ２０％
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Fig. 4. A structure of pulcherrimine（１）.

aq MeOH. The８０％ aq EtOH was partitioned be-

tween water and diethyl ether. The aqueous layer

and ２０％ aq MeOH extract were combined and

separated by ODS flash chromatography, followed

by gel-filtered on Sephadex G-１０ with H２O. Bit-

ter fractions were further fractionated by MPLC

and purified by HPLC on ODS with １％ aq AcOH

to yield Pul（３０．０）as amorphous white powder.

�－２. Chemical structure

In the preceding section, a bitter principle

（Pul）was isolated from the green sea urchin ova-

ries. Subsequently, this section describes the

chemical structure elucidation of pulcherrimine（１）

by spectroscopic and chemical methods. （The

stereochemistry of １ is described in the next sec-

tion（Section �-３）.

Materials and Methods

Apparatus

ESI-MS and FABMS were recorded with a

Micromass QUATTRO � and a JEOL JMX-SX１０２

mass spectrometer using thioglycerol as matrix, re-

spectively. １D and ２D NMR spectra were re-

corded either on a JEOL JNM-α６００（６００MHz for
１H, １２５MHz for １３C）or a JEOL GX-２７０（２７０MHz

for １H, ６７．５MHz for １３C）NMR spectrometers at

３００K. １H chemical shifts were referenced to re-

sidual solvent peaks：TMS（δH０．００）in CDCl３（in-

ternal standard）, CD２HOD（δH３．３０）in CD３OD and

D２O（internal standard）. １３C chemical shifts were

referenced to solvent peaks：δC ７７．０ in CDCl３,

δC４９．０ in CD３OD and D２O（internal standard）.

The distortionless enhancement by polarization

transfer（DEPT）experiments were performed using

a transfer pulse of １３５°to obtain positive signals

for CH and CH３ and negative ones for CH２

groups. １H-１H COSY, HMBC and HMQC experi-

ments were performed using conventional pulse se-

quences（Bax et al. ,１９８６；Summers et al. ,１９８６）.

Optical rotation was measured on a JASCO

DIP-３７１ digital polarimeter.

Analytical TLC was carried out on MERCK

Kieselgel plates ６０F２５４ in ０．２５
 thick. Chroma-

tograms were visualized by either ninhydrin or sul-

furic acid.

Determination of a planer structure of１

A planer structure of１（Fig. 4）was determined

by HRFABMS data, and１D and２D NMR spectral

data.

Pulcherrimine（１）：［α］２４ D－１６．５°（c０．２０, H２O）；

TLC on silica gel, Rf ０．１２（n-BuOH／AcOH／H２O,

４：１：２）；１H NMR in D２O／CD３OD（４０：１）at

６００MHz δ４．１９（１H, dd, J＝６．７, ３．８Hz, H２’）,

３．６４（１H, dd, J＝１２．７, ３．１, H２）, ３．４９（１H, ddd,

J＝１３．１,４．２,２．３, H６α）, ３．０８（１H, m, H４）, ３．０６

（１H, dd, １３．８, ３．８, H１’b）, ３．０３（１H, m, H６β）,
２．９０（１H, dd, J＝１３．８, ６．７, H１’a）, ２．５８（１H,

ddd, J＝１４．２,６．２, ３．１, H３β）, ２．２５（１H, m, H５β）,
１．６３（１H, m, H５α）, １．６１（１H, dd, J＝１４．２, １２．７,

H３α）；１３C NMR in D２O／CD３OD（４０：１）at６７．５MHz

δ１８０．０s（COOH-２’）,１７４．２s（COOH-２）,７２．３d（C２’）,

６０．０d（C２）, ４４．１t（C６）, ３９．６（C４）, ３５．２t

（C１’）,３４．３t（C３）,２９．８t（C５）；ESIMS（rel．ext）：

２４８［２４,（M-H）－］,１９５（６）,１５９（１６）,１４５（１００）,

１３３（８）,１３１（１９）,８９（３１）,８７（８）,５９（９）；FABMS

（rel.ext）：m／z ２５０［２５,（M+H）＋］, ２０４（１５）, １６２

（２２）,１２８（４８）,８２（９８）.HRFABMS（matrix：thioglyc-

erol）：obsd.（M+H）＋ m／z ２５０．０７４９（C９H１６NO５S, ∆
＋０．５mmu）.

Preparation of Boc derivative２

Pul（１, １．８, ０．００７mmol）was converted to

triethylamine（TEA）salt by treating with０．５m� of

TEA and０．０５m� of H２O twice. The salt in０．５m�
of TEA／MeOH（１：１）was treated with（Boc）２O

（５．０, ０．０３０mmol）. The mixture was warmed to

５０� and stirred for ２４ h, and the reaction mixture

was evaporated to afford a Boc derivative２（２．５）
as a yellow oil. ２：１H NMR in CD３OD at２７０MHz

δ４．５０（１H, brs, H２）, ３．７６（１H, m, H６α）, ３．３５
（１H, m, H６β）,１．４０［９H, s, －C（CH３）３］.
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Fig. 5. Partial structures and HMBC correlations.

Preparation of dimethyl ester derivative３

A mixture of the Boc derivative ２（１．２５,

０．００３６mmol）, DMF（０．５m�）, MeI（１μ�,０．０１６mmol）

and NaHCO３（５,０．０６mmol）was stirred overnight

at room temperature. The reaction mixture was

neutralized with ０．０５N HCl, and extracted with di-

ethyl ether. The ether layer was purified by col-

umn chromatography on silica gel（Wakogel C-３００）

with hexane／EtOAc（１：１）to afford a dimethyl es-

ter ３（０．２）. ３：１H NMR in CD３OD at ２７０MHz

δ４．６５（１H, brs, H２）,４．４０（１H, dd, J＝６．２,４．２Hz,

H２’）,３．８０（３H, s, －OCH３）,３．７２（３H, s, －OCH３）.

Preparation of monoacetate４

The dimethyl ester ３（０．２）was acetylated

with pyridine（１００μ�）and acetic anhydride（１００μ�）
at room temperature for７ h. The reaction mixture

was evaporated to afford the monoacetate ４ quanti-

tatively. ４：１H NMR in CD３OD at ２７０MHz

δ５．２１（１H, dd, J＝７．１,４．９Hz, H２’）,２．１６（３H,

s, -OCOCH３）.

Results and Discussion

Pul（１）had a molecular formula of C９H１５NO５S

as determined by HRFABMS [m／z ２５０．０７４９（M+

H）＋, ∆＋０．５mmu] and １３C NMR data. The １H

NMR spectrum displayed three methines [δH ４．１９

（１H, dd, J＝６．７, ３．８Hz）, ３．０８（１H, m）, and

３．６４（１H, dd, J＝１２．７,３．１）］and eight nonequiva-

lent methylene signals [δH ３．４９（１H, ddd, J＝

１３．１,４．２,２．３）,３．０６（１H, dd,１３．８,３．８）,３．０３（１

H, m）, ２．９０（１H, dd, J＝１３．８, ６．７）, ２．５８（１H,

ddd, J＝１４．２, ６．２, ３．１）, ２．２５（１H, m）, １．６３（１H,

m）, and１．６１（１H, dd, J＝１４．２,１２．７）］. The １３C NMR

spectrum together with a DEPT experiment re-

vealed that Pul（１）contained ３×CH（δC ７２．３,

６０．０, and３９．６）and４×CH２（δC４４．１,３５．２,３４．３,

and２９.８）, in addition to two carbonyl carbons（δC

１８０．０ and １７４．２）. Pul（１）was stable in the６N

HCl solution at １１０�, suggesting that １ had the

absence of peptidic and／or esteric bonds. There-

fore, two carbonyl carbons were both carboxyl

groups. Interpretation of the COSY, HMQC and

HMBC spectra led to partial structures a and b

（Fig. 5）. Chemical shift for C２’（δH／δC ４．２０／

７２．３）and an HMBC cross peak between H２’and

a carboxyl carbon at δ１８０．０ led to unit a. The

chemical shifts of C２ and C６ were typical for

nitrogen-substituted methine and methylene carbons,

respectively. Interpretation of the COSY spectrum

starting from an nitrogen-bearing methine at δ３．６４

（H２）led to connectivities from H２ to H６. HMBC

cross peaks between H６α／C２, and H２ and H３α／a

carboxyl carbon at δ１７４．２ resulted in unit b.

The remaining ３２ mass unit in the FAB mass

spectrum corresponded to one sulfur atom, whose

presence was evident from HRFABMS of pseudo-

molecular ion at m／z ２５０． An HMBC cross peak

between H１’and C４（partial structure c, Fig. 5）as

well as chemical shifts for C１’（δH／δC ２．９０ and

３．０６／３５．２）and C４（３．０８／３９．６）revealed connectiv-

ity between units a and b through a sulfide bond

to establish the gross structure of１, ４-（２’-carboxy-

２’-hydroxyethylthio）-２-piperidinecarboxylic acid.

Chemical transformation was carried out to

confirm the proposed structure by the procedure

shown in Fig. 6. The presence of two carboxyl

groups were confirmed by production of the di-

methyl ester upon treatment with MeI under a ba-

sic condition（Bocchi et al. ,１９７９a and１９７９b）after

protection with Boc２O. Two singlet methyl signals

were observed at δ３．８２ and ３．７５ in the １H NMR

spectrum. A hydroxyl group on C２’was acetylated
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Fig. 6. Preparation of Boc derivative２, dimethyl ester derivative３ and monoacetate４.

with Ac２O／pyridine, which was evident from de-

shielded proton signals（δ５．２１）.

�－３. Stereochemistry

The planar structure of Pul（１）was elucidated

as４-（２’-carboxy-２’-hydroxyethylthio）-２-piperidinecar-

boxylic acid（Section II-２）. Pul has three asym-

metric carbon, C２’, C２, and C４. Therefore, it is

thought that there are ８ steroisomers of ４-（２’-

carboxy-２’-hydroxyethylthio）-２-piperidinecarboxylic

acid.

In this section, the stereochemistry of Pul was

determined by NOE experiments, chiral HPLC

analysis and modified Mosher method.

Materials and Methods

Chiral HPLC analysis of pipecolinic acid

Pul（１, ２．０）was hydrogenolyzed at ６０� in

the presence of Raney Ni in H２O for ２ days. The

reaction mixture was then evaporated to dryness

and dissolved in ５％ aq MeCN containing ２mM

CuSO４. HPLC analysis was carried out with a

Shimadzu SPD-１０Avp equipped with UV-VIS de-

tector on SUMICHIRAL OA-５０００（４．６×１５０
）with

５％ aq MeCN containing ２mM CuSO４（detection,

UV２５４nm；flow rate,１．０m�／min）. Retention times：

standard L-pipecolinic acid（４．６６７min）, D-pipecolinic

acid（６．６５０min）and product from １（７．３００min）.

Absolute stereochemistry of pipecolinic acid ob-

tained from１ was assigned as D.

Preparation of dimethyl ester derivative, ３

A mixture of Pul（１, ２．４, ０．００９６mmol）and

HCl-MeOH reagent（１m�）was heated at１００� for

２ h. The mixture was evaporated to afford a di-

methyl ester derivative５（２．９）. The dimethyl es-

ter derivative ５ was converted to TEA salt by

treating with ０．４m� of TEA and ０．２m� of

MeOH twice. The salt in０．５m� of TEA／MeOH

（１：１）was treated with（Boc）２O（３．２７, ０．０１５

mmol）. The mixture was warmed to ５０� and

stirred for ４ h, and the reaction mixture was

evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved

in hexane／EtOAc（１：１）and the solution was puri-

fied by column chromatography on silica gel（Wak-

ogel C-３００）with hexane／EtOAc（１：１）to afford a

dimethyl ester３（１．８）.

Preparation of（R）-and（S）-MTPA esters

（R）-and（S）-MTPA esters of３ were prepared

according to the reported procedures（Dale and

Mosher,１９７３）. To a solution of３（０．９）in CH２Cl２

（３００μ�）and pyridine（３００μ�）was added（R）-

（－）-or（S）-（＋）-MTPA chloride（ca.１０μ�）, and

the solution was stirred at room temperature for ８

h. The reaction mixture was partitioned between

CH２Cl２ and １０％ KHSO４. The organic phase was

dried（MgSO４）and purified by column chromatogra-

phy on silica gel ６０（Katayama Kagaku, ７０－２３０

mesh）with hexane／EtOAc（１：１）to afford a pure

sample of the（R）-（１．０）or（S）-MTPA ester（０．５）
of３.

Results and Discussion

The NOESY cross peaks observed between H４

／H２ and H４／H６β and coupling constants indicated

their axial orientation, while a W-coupling between

H３β and H５β suggested their equatorial relation-

ships. Therefore, the piperidine ring was in a
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Fig. 7. A NOE correlations for１.
Fig. 8. A planar structure of pipecolinic acid.

Fig. 9. Derivatization of dimethyl ester５ with（BOC）２O.

chair conformation having an ethylthio group on C４

and a carboxyl group on C２ as shown in Fig. 7.

To determine the configuration of the C２ position,

１ was hydrogenolyzed on Raney Ni in H２O at

６０� to afford pipecolinic acid（Fig. 8）. Chiral

HPLC analysis disclosed that the stereochemistry of

pipecolinic acid was D. The stereochemistry at

the C２’position of １ was determined to be S by

the modified Mosher method（Dale and Mosher,

１９７３；Ohtani et al.,１９９１；Kamiyama et al.,１９９５；

Shin-ya et al. , １９９５）using the（R）-and（S）-ester

of ３（Fig. 9）. Thus, H１’a and H１’b appeared at

upper field in the（R）-ester than in the（S）-ester

（∆δ,＋０．０２５ppm and ＋０．１２８ppm, respectively.

∆δ＝δS－δR）. While, －OCH３（at C３’）appeared

at upper field in the（S）-ester than in the（R）-ester

（∆δ, －０．０４２ppm）. Accordingly, the absolute

stereochemistry of１ was２’S ,２R , and４S.

Chapter �
Determination of pulcherrimine in the

green sea urchin gonads

The preceding chapter describes isolation and

structure elucidation of pulcherrimine（Pul）, ４S-（２’

-carboxy-２’S-hydroxyethylthio）-２R-piperidinecarboxylic

acid from the mature ovaries of the green sea ur-

chin. However, so far there is no determination

method to inspect for this substance, other than a

sensory test.

In the present study, to develop a method for

determining the Pul content in the sea urchin go-

nads, dimethylaminoazobenzenesulphonyl chloride

（Dabs-Cl）was used as a labeling reagent and satis-

factory separation was obtained by HPLC（Lin and

Chang, １９７５；Chang et al. , １９８１ and １９８２）. By

this method, the Pul content in the gonads of the

green sea urchin collected off Iwaki, Fukushima

Prefecture in November１９９８ was determined.

�－１. Examination of a method for analysis

The preceding Chapter reports that Pul is a

novel sulfur-containing amino acid and has an

imino group in its structure. Many derivatization

reagents for amino acids such as ninhydrin（Spack-

man et al. , １９５８）, o-phthalaldehyde（OPA）（Roth,

１９７１；Benson and Hare, １９７５）, dimethylamino-

azobenzenesulphonyl chloride（Dabs-Cl）（Lin and

Chang, １９７５, Chang et al. , １９８１ and １９８２）, di-

methylaminonaphthalenesulfonyl chloride（Dansyl）

（Bayer et al. , １９７６）, phenylisothiocyanate（PITC）

（Muramoto et al. , １９７８）, fluorescein isothiocyanate

（FIPC）（Muramoto et al. ,１９８４）, etc. , were exam-

ined for HPLC method. Ninhydrin and OPA are

widely employed as a colorimetric reagent and a

fluorometric reagent, respectively. However, the

ninhydrin derivative of Pul was not spectrometri-

cally sensitive enough and OPA did not react with

an imino group. Dabs-Cl which is often used as

a colorimetric reagent in HPLC analysis for imino
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acids, amino acids and amines proved suitable for

HPLC analysis because of its high sensitivity and

the good separation of the Dabs-Cl derivatives（Lin

and Chang,１９７５；Chang et al. ,１９８１ and１９８２）.

In the present study, a method for analysis of

Pul was examined, using Dabs-Cl as a labeling re-

agent.

Materials and Methods

Green sea urchin

The green sea urchins were collected off

Iwaki, Fukushima Prefecture in November １９９８.

The sex of all individuals was readily identified

from the oozed gametes（Fuji,１９６０）.

Sample preparation

Gonads from individuals were separately ho-

mogenized with an equal volume of distilled water,

then the homogenate was heated at １００� for

１２min. After being cooled, the homogenate was

centrifuged at １７００×� for １０min. The precipi-

tate was re-extracted twice with two volumes and

an equal volume of distilled water in a similar

manner as above. The extracts were combined in

the volumetric flask and filled up to １０m� with

distilled water.

Standard pulcherrimine

Pul as a standard was isolated from the ma-

ture ovaries of the green sea urchin by the same

method as described in Chapter �.

Reagents

Dabs-Cl was purchased from Tokyo Kasei Co.

MeOH（HPLC Grade）, EtOH（HPLC Grade）, MeCN,

AcOH and sodium bicarbonate were purchased

from Wako Pure Chemical Co. Dabs-Cl solution

was prepared by dissolving １．３ of Dabs-Cl in

２m� of MeCN, and this solution was kept in －２０�
until use.

Dabsylation of amino acids

Dabsylation was performed according to Lin

and Chang（１９７５）. Fifty micro liters of each

specimen solution were dissolved in １００μ� of

０．１M sodium bicarbonate（pH９．０）. After １００μ�
of Dabs-Cl solution was added to each solution,

the mixture was heated at ７０� for １０min. Then

the mixture was evaporated to dryness and subse-

quently the residue was dissolved in ２m� of ７０％

EtOH. The solution was filtered with a ０．５	 fil-

ter membrane（Millipore, Samprep-LCR）. Twenty

micro liters of the filtrate was injected to the

HPLC apparatus.

HPLC analysis

HPLC analysis was performed with a Shi-

madzu LC-１０AT liquid chromatograph equipped

with a SPD-１０A, UV-VIS detector and a FCV-１０

AL gradient unit. A HPLC column, YMC pack

ODS column, ２５０
×４．６
 i.d. was used. As the

mobile phase, ４０％ aq MeOH containing １％

AcOH（A）and MeOH containing １％ AcOH were

used. The gradient was１００％ to４０％ A in７２min

linearly and ４０％ to ０％ A from ７２ to ７５min,

and kept to ０％ A between ７５ and ９０min. Flow

rate was adjusted at ０．８m�／min and column tem-

perature was kept at ２５�. The absorbance was

monitored at４３６nm.

Results and Discussion

Chromatograms of a Dabs-Pul standard, a dab-

sylate of extract from the ovary and that from a

testis are shown in Fig. 10. Pul was found to be

dabsylated similarly to ordinary amino acids. The

dabsylated standard Pul appeared at the retention

time of ６４．８min. The other peaks on this chro-

matogram were considered to be those of by-

products derived from the reagents used as men-

tioned in the previous papers（Lin and Chang,

１９７５；Chang et al. ,１９８１ and１９８２）. Dabs-Pul（re-

tention time of ６４．５min）was satisfactory separated

from the other dabsylated amino acids extracted

from the ovary in the present gradient system. No

peak corresponding to Dabs-Pul appeared in the

chromatograms for the extract of testis. Chang et

al.（１９８２）have developed a complete separation

HPLC system for ２１ Dabs-amino acids using phos-

phate buffer containing dimethylformamide（DMF）

and acetonitrile containing DMF as gradient sol-

vents. Since the purpose of this study was only

to determine Pul, the separation is useful if only

Dabs-Pul can be separated from other dabsyl-amino

acids. In this sense, a satisfactory separation of
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Fig. 10. HPLC chromatograms of a Dabsyl-pulcherrimine
standard, a dabsylate of extract from an ovary
and from a testis．
The HPLC column：YMC pack ODS column,
２５０
×４．６
 i.d. Mobile phase：A, ４０％MeOH
containing１％AcOH；B，MeOH containing １％
AcOH．The gradient was １００％A to ４０％A in ７２
min, ４０％A to ０％A from ７２ to ７５min, kept at
０％A between ７５ and ９０min. Flow rate was
０．８m�／min and column temperature was ２５�.
The absorbance detection wavelength was４３６nm.

Fig. 11. Calibration curve for pulcherrimine．
Y＝７７９．７X（r＝０．９９４），where X is the pulcher-
rimine concentration and Y is the peak area.

Blank
（／１００�）

Amount
added

（／１００�）

Amoumt
found

（／１００�）

Recovery†

（％）

Testes １．４６ １．１４ ７８．１

１．４６ １．４７ １００．７

１．４６ １．３２ ９０．４

４．８６ ４．３５ ８９．５

４．８６ ４．５１ ９２．８

４．８６ ４．７１ ９３．８

Mean±SD ９１．４±７．７

Ovaries ２．０４ ０．６５ ２．６１ ８８．０

１．３９ ０．６５ ２．０２ ９６．９

０．４３ ０．６５ ０．９５ ８０．０

１．００ １．３０ ２．０３ ７９．２

１．００ １．３０ ２．０８ ８３．１

０．４３ １．３０ １．６４ ９３．１

Mean±SD ８６．７±７．２

Table 5. Percent recovery of pulcherrimine standards
from gonads

† Percent recovery＝（amount found-blank）／amount added×１００.

Dabs-Pul was performed by the gradient system

described in the part of Materials and Methods.

To determine a calibration curve, standard Pul

solutions of concentrations ranged from ０�／m� to

４�／m� were used. As shown in Fig. 11, a lin-

ear correlation（r＝０．９９４）was obtained between the

Pul concentration（X）and the peak area（Y）. This

calibration curve was used for the determination of

the Pul content of the sea urchin gonads.

The recovery of this method was tested by

adding different amounts of Pul ranging from ０．６５

to ４．８６／１００� to a sea urchin ovary or testis

（spiked samples）. The spiked samples were ex-

tracted and analyzed in the same manner as men-

tion above. Table 5 shows the recovery of Pul by

this dabsylation-HPLC method. The percent recov-

ery ranged from ８６．７％ to ９１．４％. No significant

differences in the recoveries were observed between

the ovaries and testes.
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Fig. 12. Sample preparation for HPLC analysis and sen-
sory test.

Fig. 13. Pulcherrimine content of testes and ovaries of the
green sea urchin. The data were obtained from
２０ individuals of each sex.

�－２. Correlation between bitterness and con-

tent

In the preceding section, an analytical method

for Pul using Dabs-Cl was developed. The present

section describes determinetion of the Pul content

in ovaries and testes of green sea urchins collected

at the sea off Iwaki in November １９９８ and corre-

lation between bitterness and Pul content.

Materials and Methods

Green sea urchin

The green sea urchins were collected off

Iwaki, Fukushima Prefecture in November １９９８.

The sex of all individuals was readily identified

from the oozed gametes（Fuji,１９６０）.

Sample preparation

Gonads from individuals were separately ho-

mogenized with an equal volume of distilled water,

then the homogenate was heated at１００� for１２min.

After being cooled, the homogenate was centri-

fuged at １７００×� for １０min. One hundred micro

liters of the supernatant were used for taste evalu-

ation and the remainder was transferred to a volu-

metric flask（１０m� or ２０m�）. The influence of

using １００μ� of the supernatant on the analysis of

Pul content was calculated to be less than １．２５％

and was regarded as negligible. The precipitate

was re-extracted twice with two volumes and an

equal volume of distilled water in a similar manner

as above. The extracts were combined in the

volumetric flask and filled up with distilled water

（Fig. 12）.

Dabsylation of amino acids and HPLC analysis

Dabsylation of amino acids and HPLC analy-

sis were carried out by the same method as de-

scribed in the preceding section.

Sensory test

The concentration ranges of extracts for evalu-

ations included eight dilutions from １（initial）to

１／１２８ of dilution which decreased by a factor of２

and the initial concentration was the original ex-

tract. These eight concentration ranges were con-

verted into eight scales of bitterness. Scales of

bitterness were as follows；０（initial）, １（１／２ of

dilution）, ２（１／４ of dilution）, ３（１／８ of dilution）,

４（１／１６ of dilution）, ５（１／３２ of dilution）, ６（１／６４

of dilution）,７（１／１２８ of dilution）. Evaluation was

started with the weakest concentration and per-

formed from a weaker to a stronger. The bitter-

ness was defined as the mean value of the scale

being converted from the lowest concentration at

which the bitterness can be recognized by five

subjects.

Results and Discussion

Figure 13 shows the Pul content analyzed for

the gonads of ４０ sea urchin individuals. Pul con-

tent in ovaries ranged from a minimum value of

０．０４ to a maximum value of ２．３／１００�, and the

average was １．３７±０．５４／１００�（n＝２０）. On the

other hand no Pul was detected in any of the tes-

tes examined（n＝２０）. Figure 14 shows the rela-
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Fig. 14. Correlation between bitterness（B）and pulche-
rrimine content（p）.
B＝２．０８p－０．７５（r＝０．８６０, n＝２０, P＜０．０００１）.

tionship of bitterness（B）with the Pul content（p）

of the ２０ individuals analyzed. A linear correla-

tion was discerned between them. The relation

can be expressed as an equation：

B＝２．０８p－０．７５［r＝０．８６０, n＝２０（P＜０．０００１）］.

As to ovary, Pul concentrations obtained were

in good agreement with the intensity of bitterness

of the sea urchin ovary. On the other hand, no

Pul was detected in all the testes examined, and

no testis was bitter. These findings indicate that

Pul distributes in mature ovaries, but not in mature

testes, and that Pul is a bitter component character-

istic of the green sea urchin ovaries.

�－３. Seasonal changes in content

The previous section（Section �-２）described

the result of the tri-monthly examinations in rela-

tion to the seasonal changes in the maturity and

the frequency of occurrence of bitter gonads of the

green sea urchin inhabit in the sea off Iwaki. Ac-

cordingly, the seasonal changes in the frequency of

bitter ovaries agreed with that in the distribution of

mature ovaries.

In the present study, the Pul content of the tri-

monthly samples between November １９９８ and No-

vember１９９９（see Section �-２）was determined.

Materials and Methods

Green sea urchin and sample preparation

The tri-monthly samples were the same sam-

ples of the green sea urchin described in Section

�-２. Sample preparation was also the same man-

ner as Section �-２.

Dabsylation of amino acids and HPLC analysis

Dabsylation of amino acids and HPLC analy-

sis were carried out by the same method as de-

scribed in Section �-１.

Results

Twenty specimens were randomly selected

from each of mature ovaries and testes and ana-

lyzed for Pul content in each month. No Pul was

detected in mature testes and they had no bitter

taste.

Figure 15 shows histograms representing the

distribution of Pul content among the mature fe-

male individuals in each month. Pul content dis-

tributions had large variances in all months exam-

ined and were different among months. Many in-

dividuals with Pul levels more than ０．５／１００�
were found in November １９９８, February １９９９ and

November １９９９. Histograms of February １９９９ and

November １９９９ showed that the mean of Pul con-

tent（１．５９ and０．９３／１００�）was located within the

mode column. Also in Nov １９９８, the mean Pul

content（１．３７／１００g）located near the mode. Be-

ing in contrast, in May and Aug １９９９, the mode

of each Pul level was at the lowest column, and

many mature ovaries with no Pul were found.

The distributions were highly skewed for these two

months. Some of the non bitter ovaries have been

found to have Pul, whose content was less than

０．５／１００�.

Discussion

Pul content distributions of mature ovaries had

a large variance in every month and were different

among months. Pul levels of mature ovaries were

the highest in February, and those of mature ova-

ries in November １９９８ were relatively high. In

November １９９９, most of the mature ovaries ana-

lyzed had more than ０．５／１００� of Pul. On the

other hand, in May and August １９９９, Pul levels of
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Fig. 15. Frequency distribution of pulcherrimine contents
among mature female individuals in each season．
Open and／or solid areas in a bar, indicate non
bitter ovaries and bitter ovaries，respectively. N. D.
means that pulcherrimine was not detected.

mature ovaries were relatively low and many non

Pul-containing ovaries were found. These results

suggest that the amount of Pul is related to the

seasonal change of the green sea urchin ovaries.

Analysis of each ２０ mature testes in every

month showed that Pul was not detected in mature

testes. These results are consistent with the pre-

ceding Section.

Non Pul containing gonads had no bitter taste.

On the other hand, less than ０．５／１００� of Pul

was occasionally detected in non bitter gonads. It

is probable that the Pul content was lower than its

taste threshold level in these gonads.

Chapter �
Sensory tests for pulcherrimine

Most naturally occurring amino acids are con-

sidered to have a characteristic taste, and some of

them are, of course, important as taste active com-

ponents in food. Therefore, there are many papers

dealing with the taste of amino acids. Solms et

al.（１９６９）examined aqueous solutions of L-amino

acids（ordinary amino acids）and the corresponding

D-form amino acids adjusted to pH ６．０ for their

respective tastes, and described that amino acids

could be classified into three groups according to

their taste qualities. Group １ consists of amino

acids which have no taste at all, or only a barely

perceptible taste. Group ２ consists of amino acids

with complex taste sensations, which are difficult

to evaluate in the pure state. Group ３ comprises

of amino acids with distinctive tastes, either bitter

or sweet, which were compared quantitatively with

caffeine and sucrose solutions, respectively（Solms

et al. , １９６９）. Schiffman et al.（１９７６）compiled a

list of the taste qualities of amino acids from a

number of reports；subsequently, they made a com-

parison of the taste qualities, and compared the

threshold of the taste between corresponding D-and

L-enantiomers（Schiffman et al. , １９８１）. Yoshida

et al.（１９６９）performed a multidimensional scaling

analysis of the taste of amino acids.

As mentioned in Chapter �, pulcherrimine（Pul）

was isolated as the substance responsible for the

bitter taste to gonads of the green sea urchin, and

identified as a novel amino acid. This new amino

acid was considered to be classified into the group

３ of Solms’ classification（Solms et al. , １９６９）.
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Fig. 16. Taste threshold data for pulcherrimine using ten
taste panelists.

Therefore, the threshold of this amino acid is of

basic importance for the study of the true situation

of the occurrence of the bitter green sea urchins,

and for studies on the bitter amino acid from the

view point of food science.

The present Chapter describes the determina-

tion of the threshold values for the detection of

and for recognition of Pul. Firstly, the thresholds

for Pul in aqueous solution were determined. Sec-

ondly, the thresholds, when pulcherrimine is present

in an extract of green sea urchin gonads.

�－１. Detection and recognition thresholds

The threshold for taste active components is

generally divided into two categories：the detection

threshold and the recognition threshold. The detec-

tion threshold is defined as the lowest concentra-

tion at which the taste can just be detected, while

the recognition threshold is defined as the lowest

concentration at which the quality of the taste

stimulus can be recognized. The threshold is a

statistical concept：a threshold value usually refers

to the concentration that is detected or recognized

５０％ of the time（Bartoshuk,１９７８）. Schiffman（１９８１）

described the taste qualities and the detection

thresholds for ４２ kinds of amino acids of L-and D

-forms. In the present study, the detection thresh-

old and the recognition threshold for Pul were esti-

mated using a triangle test, which is one of the

methods for sensory evaluation of the taste.

Materials and Methods

Subjects

The subjects were７males and３ females from

the National Research Institute of Fisheries Science.

Their age ranged２０－４０ years old.

Stimuli

Pul was isolated from mature green sea urchin

ovaries using the same method as described in

Chapter II. A series of diluted solutions of Pul

ranging from ０．０３１ to ２mM was prepared using

distilled water.

Procedure

A sensory test was carried out using a trian-

gle test（Schiffman et al. , １９８１）in which the lick

method（Yamaguchi et al. , １９９４）was incorporated.

For this test, ０．１�� of each solution was placed

on a small plastic spoon using a micropipet and

the subjects were asked to lick the solutions care-

fully and judge the taste. Both the detection and

recognition thresholds for Pul were determined by

trials which began with the weakest concentration

and proceeded to progressively stronger concentra-

tions. At each trial, the subjects were presented

with a tray on which three unmarked spoons were

placed, one of which contained the Pul dilution,

and the other two of which contained only distilled

water. After tasting the liquids on each of the

three spoons, the subjects judged which spoon con-

tained the stimulus（detection threshold）, or which

spoon contained the bitter substance（recognition

threshold）. Percentages of correct judgements for

each concentration were plotted and the ５０％ level

of positive responses was defined as the detection

or recognition thresholds（Patton and Josephson,

１９５７）.For comparison, both the detection threshold

and recognition threshold of quinine sulfate were

examined by exactly the same method.

Results

The detection threshold and recognition thresh-

old levels for Pul were determined by tasting seven

aqueous solutions differing in the Pul concentration.

All the subjects perceived equally the bitterness of

Pul, however, the degree of response differed

somewhat among individuals. The rates of correct

answer for each Pul concentration were plotted as

shown in Fig. 16（Patton and Josephson, １９５７；
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Bartoshuk, １９７８）. The detection threshold and the

recognition threshold were estimated as ０．１７mM

and ０．３４mM, respectively, based on this plot. As

a reference examination, the detection threshold and

recognition threshold for quinine sulfate were esti-

mated to be０．００５mM and０．０１９mM, respectively.

Discussion

The experimental data indicates that the detec-

tion threshold for Pul is forty times higher than

that of quinine sulfate, which is one of the most

typical bitter substances（Pfaffmann et al. , １９７１）.

By way of comparison of the detection threshold

of Pul with values reported for amino acids by

Shiffmann et al.（１９８１）, the detection threshold of

Pul is approximately the same as that of L-aspartic

acid（threshold：０．１８２mM）which exhibits a slightly

bitter taste. By comparison with L-Val（４．１６mM）,

L-Leu（６．４５mM）and L-Ile（７．４１mM）which are

known as bitter substances in sea urchin gonads

（Komata １９６４）, the detection thresholds for Pul is

as small as １／４０ to １／２０ of those such amino ac-

ids. When compared with L-threonine which has

a slightly bitter taste, the threshold for Pul is as

small as１／１００ of that of threonine.

In this study, the lick method was employed

using ０．１�� of test solutions. Yamaguchi and

Kobori（１９９４）described that the detection and rec-

ognition thresholds for quinine sulfate by the lick

method with ０．０１mM of the solution were higher

than those determined by the whole mouth method

with１０mM of the solution. However, in the case

of Pul, the lick simulation with ０．１m� of test so-

lutions, which was employed in this study, seemed

to be a more convenient method than the whole

mouth simulation, in view of the facts that Pul

tends to leave an aftertaste and these was a restric-

tion on the amount of Pul that could be readily

prepared.

�－２. Thresholds in the extracts from sea ur-

chin gonads

In the preceding Section, the detection and

recognition thresholds for Pul were estimated using

a triangle test to be ０．１７mM and ０．３４mM, respec-

tively. In many cases, the taste of an individual

amino acid is complex, and threfore cannot be rep-

resented by a single quality dimension such as bit-

ter（Schiffman１９７６）. Ninomiya et al.（１９６５,１９６６）

demonstrated the component taste profiles of amino

acids. For example, the taste of Val was repre-

sented as a component profiles as sweetness

（２３．４％）, saltiness（０％）, sourness（２．２％）, bitter-

ness（７２．０％）and umami（１．４％）. The taste char-

acteristics of each amino acid are greatly influ-

enced by the concentration of their solution, pH

and other coexisting substances such as inhibitors

and enhancers, etc. Therefore, it must be taken

into consideration that some kinds of components

extracted from the sea urchin gonads might influ-

ence the taste qualities. In the preceding Chapter,

it was observed that the Pul content and the de-

gree of the bitterness of mature ovaries（extracts）

were significantly correlated to each other.

In the present study, it was examined whether

or not the detection and recognition thresholds for

Pul are effected by the extractive substances using

extracts of mature ovaries, testes, and immature go-

nads of green sea urchin.

Materials and Methods

Subjects and pulcherrimine

The subjects and pulcherrimine as the speci-

men are the same as those in the preceding sec-

tion.

Green sea urchin

Green sea urchins were collected from the

coastal sea off Iwaki , Fukushima Prefecture

（Fukushima sea urchin）in August １９９９ and from

the coastal sea off Mikuni, Fukui Prefecture（Fukui

sea urchin）in August ２０００. The former sea ur-

chins were mature, and sex was readily discernible.

Similarly to that mentioned in the preceding

Chapter, Pul was detected in most of the mature

female individuals collected from the sea off Iwaki,

however, in May and August ２０００, many female

individuals, in which no Pul was detected were

found. Such female individuals were used for the

examination in this experiment. On the other

hand, sea urchins collected from the sea off Fukui

were immature and therefore all the gonads for ex-

aminations contained no Pul. The gonads of each
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Immature gonads†１ Ovaries†２ Testes†３

Concentration（mM）
Detection threshold

Correct answers（％）

Recognition threshold

Correct answers（％）

Detection threshold

Correct answers（％）

Recognition threshold

Correct answers（％）

Detection threshold

Correct answers（％）

Recognition threshold

Correct answers（％）

０．０３２ １０ ０ ３０ ０ １０ １０

０．０６３ ３０ ２０ ３０ ２０ ２０ １０

０．１２５ ４０ ３０ ３０ ２０ ４０ ２０

０．２５ ４０ ３０ ５０ ３０ ４０ ２０

０．５ ５０ ４０ ６０ ４０ ６０ ５０

１ ９０†５ ７０†３ ８０†４ ８０†４ ８０†４ ８０†４

Threshold（mM）† ０．２５ ０．５２ ０．２２ ０．４６ ０．２７ ０．４６

Table 6. Detection and recognition thresholds for pulcherrimine in the extracts of the sea urchin gonads determined by a
triangle test

†１Sea urchin sampled from the sea off Mikuni in Fukui Prefecture.
†２Sea urchin sampled from the sea off Iwaki in Fukushima Prefecture.
† The concentration at which the５０％ level of the rate of correct answers was obtained.
†３Binominal test, P＜０．０５, †４P＜０．０１,†５P＜０．００１

sea urchin（male, female, immature）were dissected

out and subjected to the extraction with water.

Preparation of test solutions

Nine grams each of male, female and imma-

ture gonads were homogenized with ５�� of dis-

tilled water, and the homogenate obtained was

heated in boiling water for １２min. After being

cooled, the homogenate was centrifuged at１７００×�
for １０min. The supernatant was transferred to a

volumetric cylinder（５０m�）and the residue was re

-extracted twice with １０m� of distilled water in

the same manner as above. The extracts were

combined in the volumetric cylinder and filled up

to ２７m� with distilled water. The extract was di-

vided into two parts：a test solution（９m�）and a

control solution（１８m�）. A series of ６ test solu-

tions were prepared by adding Pul to the solution

in a range of concentrations of ０．０３１ to １mM.

To adding the extracts of test solutions and that of

control solutions, to be equal to each other as for

the concentration of extractive substances in them,

the ratio of each extracts to the Pul solution was

set to９：１.

Sensory test and analysis of the data

The procedure of sensory tests and statistical

analysis of the data were the same as described in

the preceding Section（�-１）.

Results

The detection threshold and recognition thresh-

old for Pul added to the extracts of the green sea

urchin gonads were estimated to be ０．２５mM and

０．５２mM in the case of the immature gonad ex-

tract；０．２２mM and ０．４６mM in case of the mature

ovary extract；and ０．２７mM and ０．４６mM in case

of mature testes extracts（Table 6）. That is to

say, the bitterness of Pul in the gonad extracts was

perceived by subjects, regardless of sex and／or the

maturity of the sea urchin as far as examined.

However, both of the detection and recognition

thresholds in each extracts were twice higher than

the thresholds observed for distilled water.

Discussion

Both of the thresholds for Pul when present

in each gonad extract, were higher than those for

Pul in distilled water. Many of the subject

pointed out that the extracts had a kind of thick

taste, and the bitterness of Pul in the extracts was

felt to be somewhat vague. The method of

Komata（１９６９）was employed to prepare the ex-

tracts in this study. Though the method of Komata

（１９６９）was employed in this study, the ethanol

treatment of the extract to remove high-molecular-

weight compounds（HMWC）was omitted, because

it was found that the ethanol treatment caused the
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pH to decline and affected the taste quality of the

extracts（Murata and Sakaguchi, １９９０）. The ex-

tracts examined might contain various HMWC, gly-

cogen and protein, etc. Glycogen which is con-

tained at a relatively high concentration in green

sea urchin gonads shows a distinct body effect by

smoothing the taste of the extract（Komata, １９６９）.

Proteins in the extract of sea bream muscle are

said to give any additional body to the taste, and

gelatin has a masking effect on bitterness. In con-

sidering these facts, the extracts examined which

contain a large amount of HMWC must musk the

bitter taste in some extent. Ming et al.（１９９９）re-

ported that AMP inhibited behavioral and electro-

physiological responses of mice to bitter tastants.

As to the effect of HMWC and extractive compo-

nents on the taste of the extracts of the sea urchin

gonads, further study is necessary.

Chapter �
Behavioral responses to pulcherrimine

using the CTA paradigm
in C５７BL／６ and BALB／c mice

Many behavioral studies in mice have been

made to clarify possible genetic bases for receptor

sensitivities to various taste stimuli. By measuring

behavioral preference and aversion thresholds with

a two bottle test, prominent strain differences in

mice have been found in the taste thresholds to

many bitter（Lush,１９８１,１９８２,１９８４）, sweet（Fuller,

１９７４；Lush, １９８９）and umami（Bachmanov et al. ,

２０００）substances, and subsequent genetic analysis

on the strain differences in some of bitter sensitivi-

ties has been made successfully. Sucrose octa-

acetate（SOA）, is one of such bitter substances

whose sensitivities have genetically been analyzed

in mice（Ninomiya et al. ,１９９３ and１９９９）. Warren

and Lewis（１９７９）found that only CFW／NIH mice

show a strong aversion to １０－３ to １０－６M SOA

among ５ inbred strains tested. Their genetic

analysis indicates that the strain difference is deter-

mined by a single autosomal gene wit the‘taster’

allele dominant. Lush（１９８１）reported that SWR is

the only strain to show an aversion to drinking

SOA for ３１ inbred strains. Genetic analysis using

a crossbred strain SWR／Lac（taster）and LVC（non-

taster）, and the ３１ inbred strains, suggested that

the gene Soa determines the ability of a mouse to

taste SOA. Further behavioral and genetic studies

suggest that sensitivities to quinine（Qui）, raffinose

undecaacetate（RUA）, copper（�）glycinate（GLB）

and cycloheximide（CYX）are controlled by the sin-

gle genes Qui , Rua , Glb and Cyx, which are lo-

cated on the mouse chromosome ６（Lush, １９９１；

Lush et al. , １９９５）. These genes are thought to

differentially control receptor mechanisms for each

different bitter substance（Lush et al. ,１９９５）.

The preceding chapter reported that pulcher-

rimine（Pul）taste bitter to humans with a detection

threshold of ０．１７mM, but not examine receptor

mechanisms for Pul. If there are many receptors

for bitter substances as speculated in the above-

mentioned and recent molecular genetic mouse

studies（Chandrashekar et al. , ２０００）, it is possible

that receptor mechanism for Pul would differ from

those for other bitter compounds. As shown in

previous mouse studies, possible differences in re-

ceptor mechanisms among bitter substances may

appear in strain differences in their behavioral

thresholds and qualitative discriminabilities among

bitter substances. In order to examine this possi-

bility, in this Chapter the author compared behav-

ioral responses to Pul in C５７BL and BALB mice.

To measure both quantitative and qualitative re-

sponses to pulcherrimine the author employed the

conditioned taste aversion（CTA）paradigm whose

method logical basis is described as follows.

When animals feel internal malaise after ingestion,

they learn the taste or smell of that food, and

avoid it in future. CTA applies such behavior in

animal experiments. García introduced the CTA

paradigm into the laboratory（García et al. , １９５５）

and this technique is now used in many physi-

ological studies（Bures et al. , １９９８）. An intraperi-

toneal injection of LiCl is most widely used as

unconditioned stimulus（US）for CTA experiments.

An animal is injected with LiCl, which elicits

internal malaise or nausea after feeding the solution

for conditioned stimulus（CS）. Then animals learn

the CS-US association and avoid the CS（Nachman,

１９６３；Archer and Sjoden, １９７９）. In this study,

the number of licks per １０s were counted to ex-

amine the strength of the CTA to each stimulus.

�－１. Behavioral thresholds in C５７BL／６ and

BALB／c mice
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Fig. 17. The number of licks per１０s（mean±SE，n＝５－８）
for ０．０３－４mM pulcherrimine after aversions were
conditioned in mice to４mM pulcherrimine．
Each dotted line indicates the aversion threshold
for pulcherrimine.

In this section, to examine the difference of

sensitivity to Pul between C５７BL／６ and BALB／c

strains, behavioral thresholds for Pul were esti-

mated using the CTA paradigm.

Materials and Methods

Subjects and stimuli

Subjects were adult male and female mice of

the C５７BL／６ and BALB／c strains weighing ２０－

３０�. Three mice were housed together in a cage

and received ad libitum food and water until the

start of the experiments. Cages were placed in a

light- , temperature-and humidity-controlled room.

The conditioning stimulus（CS）was ４mM Pul

and the test stimuli（TSs）were０．０３－４mM Pul.

Procedures

The present behavioral experiment was carried

out according to the method described by Ni-

nomiya et al.（１９９４）. On the first day of training,

each animal was placed in a test box and given

free access to distilled water during a １h session

from a single drinking tube via a circular window

（５
 in diameter）. The tip of a polyethylene tube

（１．５
 inner diameter）was located ２．０
 outside

the window. This arrangement prevented contact

of the tip of the tube with the animal’s lips.

Licks were detected by a lickometer with a photo

lick sensor and recorded on a digital recorder.

From the second to the fifth day, the training ses-

sion time was reduced from １h to ３０min. During

this period, the animal was trained to drink dis-

tilled water on an interval schedule, consisting of

１０sec periods of presentation of the distilled water

alternated with ２０sec inter-trial intervals, resulting

in ３０－５０ trials during the ３０min session. On the

sixth day, each animal was given access to ４mM

Pul during the interval schedule for more than ２０

trials, and then given an intraperitoneal injection of

LiCl（２３０／�）to induce gastrointestinal malaise.

The control mice drank distilled water before the

LiCl injection. The seventh day was a recovery

period, but the training of drinking distilled water

for ３０min was still carried out on this day. On

the eighth, ninth and tenth days, the number of

licks for each ０．０３－４mM Pul solution and dis-

tilled water given by each animal was counted dur-

ing the first １０sec after the animal’s first lick.

On each test day, the first test stimulus given to

the animal was distilled water. Then Pul solutions

of ６ different concentrations were then tested in a

descending order. The mean number of licks

across the three test days was obtained in each

mouse.

Data analysis

The aversion threshold for Pul in each animal

was determined as the concentration at which the

number of licks per １０sec was significantly lower

than that for distilled water（t-test, P＜０．０５）.

Results and Discussion

Figure 17 shows the number of licks per

１０sec（mean±SE）for distilled water and Pul at ６

different concentrations obtained from the C５７BL／６

and BALB／c strains after aversions were condi-

tioned in the mice to ４mM Pul. The aversion

threshold for Pul, at which the number of licks

was significantly lower than that for distilled water,

was １mM in C５７BL／６mice, while it was ０．１mM

in BALB／c mice. This fact suggests that the taste

sensitivity to Pul is higher in BALB／c than in C５７

BL／６mice.

In the preceding Chapter, the human detection

threshold for Pul was described to be ０．１７mM.

Therefore, the threshold value for Pul in C５７BL／６

mice is ５．９ times higher, while that in BALB／c

mice is ０．６ times higher than human taste thresh-

old. In ddy mice, the behavioral thresholds for
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most of amino acids using the two bottle tests was

reported to be higher than the human detection

threshold by ３－８ times（Kasahara et al. , １９８７）.

These discrepancy may be due to the fact that the

behavioral threshold is not a direct measure of the

recognition threshold, because in mice the neural

response thresholds for amino acids, which may be

considered as the detection thresholds, were found

to be somewhat lower than the behavioral thresh-

olds（Iwasaki et al. ,１９８５）.

�－２. Behavioral responses using the CTA para-

digm in C５７BL／６ and BALB／c mice

Taste effectiveness and qualitative discrimina-

tion of amino acids have been behaviorally exam-

ined in mice（Ninomiya et al. , １９８４；Kasahara et

al. , １９８７；Ninomiya and Funakoshi, １９８９）and rats

（Pritchard and Scott,１９８２）by using the CTA para-

digm.

Pul tastes bitter to humans like quinine hydro-

chloride, valine, brucine, etc. It is thought that

many receptor mechanisms contribute to the bitter

taste sensitivity. While humans can not discrimi-

nate the quality of bitter stimuli as well as mice.

In order to investigate the qualitative similari-

ties and differences between Pul and other taste

stimuli, the generalization patterns of a CTA to

various compounds were compared between C５７BL

／６ and BALB／c mice.

Materials and Methods

Subjects and stimuli

The strains of mice were described in the pre-

ceding section. Each animal was conditioned to

avoid one of １５ compounds and distilled water,

forming １５ experimental groups and one control

group with ４－６ mice from each strain for each

stimuli. Three or four animals in each group

were housed together and maintained on ad libitum

food, but given access to distilled water during the

training and testing sessions.

The CS for each of the １５ experimental

groups was one of the following；４mM Pul, ４

sulfur-containing bitter substances［１mM ６-n-

propylthiouracil（PROP）,１mM phenylthiourea（PTC）,

０．０３M MgSO４, ０．０１mM quinine sulfate（QH２SO）］,

５ non sulfur-containing bitter substances［１mM su-

crose octaacetate（SOA）, ０．１mM denatonium ben-

zoate（Den）, ０．０３mM quinine hydrochloride（Qui）,

０．０３mM strychnine（Str）, ０．１mM brucine（Bru）］,

a bitter amino acid［０．１M L-valine（Val）］, a sulfur

-containing amino acid［０．１M L-methionine（Met）］,

the four basic tastes［０．３M sucrose（Suc）, １０mM

HCl, ０．１M NaCl, ０．１M MSG]. The CS for the

control group was distilled water. These solutions

were also used as TSs. The ６ bitter amino acids

［０．１M L-leucine（Leu）, ０．１M L-isoleucine（Ile）,

０．１M L-phenylalanine（Phe）, ０．１M L-arginine

（Arg）, ０．１M L-lysine hydrochloride（LysHCl）,

０．０３M L-tryptophan（Trp）］were used as TSs.

Procedures

The procedure of the training, CTA and test-

ing was the same as in the preceding section. In

this experiment, the number of licks for each of

１６ TSs including the CS and distilled water given

by each animal was counted during the first １０s

after the animal’s first lick.

Data analysis

The strength of the CTA to each stimulus was

expressed as a percent suppression according to the

formula：

%suppression＝［１－（licks／１０sec of experimental group）

／（licks／１０sec of control group）］×１００.

Cluster analysis was performed with the statis-

tical package SPSS for Windows, version １０．０J.

Intercluster similarity was measured using the Pear-

son’s correlation and cluster analysis was per-

formed according to the single linkage method.

Results

CTA generalization pattern

Figure 18 shows the patterns of suppression

of licking across ２１ TSs after aversion was condi-

tioned in the C５７BL／６（A）and BALB／c（B）mice

to Pul. The solid columns indicate that the num-

ber of licks after conditioning was significantly

smaller than that in the control animals（t-test,

P＜０．０５）. Percent suppression for the CS of Pul

in the two strains of mice was more than ９０％,

indicating that the CS was almost equally effective

cues. Pul generalized significantly（t-test, P＜０．０５）
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Fig. 18（A）. Patterns of suppression of licking across ２２
test stimuli after aversion was conditioned in
C５７BL／６ mice to ４mM pulcherrimine. ■：
significantly suppressed after CTA．

Fig. 18（B）. Patterns of suppression of licking across ２２
test stimuli after aversion was conditioned in
BALB／c mice to ４mM pulcherrimine. ■：
significantly suppressed after CTA.

Fig. 19. Clustering of１６ test stimuli in C５７BL／６（A）and BALB／c（B）mice obtained from a hierarchical
cluster analysis. A dotted line indicates １％ significant level of Pearson’s correlation coefficient.
Eight underlined letters indicate to belong in the same group．

to PROP, PTC, MgSO４, QH２SO４, SOA and Den in

C５７BL／６. While in the BALB／c mice, Pul was

significantly（t-test, P＜０．０５）generalized to PTC,

QH２SO４, and SOA. It was commonly observed in

the two strains of mice that Pul was weakly（not

significantly）or was not generalized to the four ba-

sic taste substances（Suc, MSG, NaCl, HCl）and

other amino acids.

In order to examine the groupings of the １６

stimuli, a dendrogram for the C５７BL／６（A）and the

BALB／c（B）mice, as shown in Fig. 19, was drawn

according to a hierarchical cluster analysis. In the

figure, the dotted line in each dendrogram indicates

the １％ significance level of correlation（０．６０５）.

At this significance level the １６ stimuli were

roughly divided into ９ groups in both strains of

mice. The ９ groups were composed as follows；

（１）Pul, QH２SO４, PTC, PROP and MgSO４, which

were the sulfur-containing bitter substances, and

SOA, Den and Str, （２）Bru, （３）Met, （４）Val,

（５）Qui,（６）HCl, （７）NaCl, （８）Suc and（９）

MSG. In this classification, the generalization pat-

terns between almost all the pairs of stimuli within

each group（intragroup）were significantly positively

correlated with each other（P＜０．０５）, and those

among all pairs of the different groups（intergroup）

were not, suggesting the possibility that the mice

roughly discriminate among tastes of the corre-

sponding ９ groups of stimuli, in the two strains of

mice. As exceptions, no significant positive corre-

lations were found in each intragroup pair between

Pul and Den；PROP and PTC, Den and QH２SO４；
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SOA and PTC；MgSO４ and PTC, Den and QH２SO４；

Str and PTC and Den in the C５７BL／６ mice, and

between PTC and PROP, MgSO４, QH２SO４ and

Str；SOA and PROP；MgSO４ and Str in the

BALB／c mice. A significant correlation（P＜０．０５）

was observed in each intergroup pair between

MSG and Str, and Qui and MgSO４ in the C５７BL／６

mice, and between HCl and PTC, Qui and Str and

PROP, Bru and SOA, Met and PTC, and Val and

Str in the BALB／c mice.

Discussion

Komata et al.（１９６５）elucidated the taste ef-

fects of the extractive components from sea urchin

gonads, and showed that Val, Leu and Ile contrib-

uted to the bitter taste. In the preceding studies,

it was found from HPLC analysis and sensory

tests that the bitter taste of mature sea urchin ova-

ries was caused mainly by Pul and not other bitter

amino acids（Val, Leu and Ile）. Further findings

in taste quality of Pul have been made in the pre-

sent behavioral study in mice using the CTA para-

digm.

The generalization patterns to the TSs after

conditioning with Pul were observed a difference

between C５７BL／６ and BALB／c mice. These gen-

eralization patterns indicate that Pul may taste bit-

ter to mice and its taste quality differs from amino

acids. Thus this fact strongly supports that Pul

causes an extraordinary and unacceptable bitter

taste in the sea urchin ovaries.

In the two strains of mice, Pul highly general-

ized to PTC. PTC shows a striking bimodality of

the taste threshold in humans（Fox, １９３１；Snyder,

１９３１；Blakeslee, １９３２）. The threshold concentra-

tions of‘taster’ and‘non-taster’ for PTC are

０．０２５mM and ３mM, respectively（Kalums, １９７１）.

In the preceding study（Section V-１）, it suggested

that the taste sensitivity to Pul is higher in BALB／

c mice than in C５７BL／６ mice. The sensitivity to

PTC and also PROP were ascertained to be con-

trolled by a single autosomal gene Ptc which lo-

cates on human chromosome５（Snyder,１９３１, Reed

et al. , １９９９）. Although the location of the mouse

gene Ptc has not been clarified, the loci around

Ptc on human chromosome ５ are suggested to be

homologous to mouse chromosome １３. From

these facts, the human sensitivity to Pul also might

possibly differ among individuals and might be

possibly controlled by a single autosomal gene.

The hierarchical cluster analysis showed that

Pul was grouped with sulfur-containing bitter sub-

stances, SOA, Den and Str, that is, it showed be-

havioral similarities among Pul, sulfur-containing

bitter substances, SOA, Den and Str. While, the

Pul group was divided from the basic taste groups,

i.e. , sweet, salty, sour, umami tastants, other amino

acid groups and other bitter substance groups.

The bitter taste transduction mechanisms on Den

and SOA reception involve production of inositol

１,４,５-triphosphate（IP３）in rat and mouse taste cells

（Hwang et al. , １９９０；Spielman et al. , １９９４ and

１９９６）. That is to say, Den and SOA activate

phospholipase C to accelerate the production of

IP３. IP３ acts on the endoplasmic reticulum to re-

lease Ca２＋ which is needed for the release of a

transmitter from a taste cell（Kashiwayanagi and

Kurihara,１９９９）. Spielman et al.（１９９４）reported that

the production IP３ in mouse taste tissue is stimu-

lated by Str. From these facts, the transduction

mechanism of Pul might utilize the pathway in-

volving augmentation IP３.

Adler et al.（２０００）described the isolation of a

novel family of ４０－８０ divergent G protein-coupled

receptors, T２Rs, selectively expressed in subsets of

taste receptor cells of the tongue and palate epithe-

lium. Recent genetic studies provide new informa-

tion regarding the taste receptor and transduction

mechanisms. Several mechanisms are thought to

be operative for the bitter taste of Pul. Future

studies are necessary to clarify the receptor and

transduction mechanisms of Pul.

Conclusion

Green sea urchin is hardly the target for fish-

eries in the Tohoku area, for example, Fukushima

Prefecture because of the bitter-taste of their go-

nads. This study was undertaken for the purpose

of efficient use of the green sea urchin.

Since, in a preliminary experiment, the bitter-

ness was found to be specific to mature ovaries, a

bitter substance was isolated from the mature ova-

ries, and the structure was determined to be４S-（２’
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-carboxy-２’S-hydroxyethylthio）-２R-piperidinecarboxylic

acid, being a novel sulfur amino acid. This sub-

stance was named pulcherrimine（Pul）after the sci-

entific name of green sea urchin.

It was found that the G� values showed a

considerable variation among the mature specimens

in each season, and mature individuals of which

ovaries taste bitter were found in all seasons by

the tri-monthly examinations. Therefore, the repro-

ductive cycle seems to be unclear and the mature

stage extends over a long term in this sea area.

These facts may be due to the relatively low water

temperature. From these findings, it was con-

cluded that the presence of mature individuals of

which ovaries include Pul in all seasons is the ma-

jor reason for that green sea urchins are hardly

utilized for food in the Iwaki area. For the

achievement of efficient utilization of this species

of sea urchin, their reproductive cycle which varies

with individuals must be firstly taken into consid-

eration, although an important question remains still

open as to the formation and／or accumulation

mechanisms of Pul in the mature ovary of the sea

urchin.

The results of the sensory tests confirmed that

Pul is the bitter principle present in the green sea

urchin ovaries. Furthermore, the bitterness was ob-

served to be weaken by high-molecular-weight

compounds（HMWC）present in the extracts of the

green sea urchin gonads. However, a further study

in relation to the effects of HMWC and extractive

components on the bitter taste of Pul is necessary.

The aversion thresholds for Pul in C５７BL／６

and BALB／c mice suggested that the taste sensitiv-

ity of Pul was higher in BALB／c mice than in C

５７BL／６ mice. The generalization patterns indicated

that Pul may taste bitter to mice and its taste

quality differs from bitter amino acids. The hier-

archical cluster analysis showed that Pul was

grouped with sulfur-containing bitter substances so

far known. Further detail studies on the taste re-

ceptor and the transduction mechanism of bitter

tastants including Pul should prove to be needed

and interesting.
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